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$13.8 Million Budget 
Handed to Councilmen
Schools 
Eye Tax

TRUSTEE NAMED ... Dr. Owen H. Griffith (at right).   39-year-old engineer, 
was appeaated Monday to the Temutee Board of Education. Dr. Griffith replaces 
the late Dr. Kvrt T. Shery. who died May 0. With him daring Monday's session 
are Bait M. Lynn (left), president of the board, and Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten 
dent af schools.

VACANCY FILLED

Engineer Sele cted 
For 9r!ftft)ol Board

A 20-cent tax Increase was 
iroposed in a revised prelim 

inary budget submitted to 
he Torrance Board of Edu 

cation Monday night by Dr.
H. Hull, superintendent of 

chools.
Even with the 204ent in- 

:rease over last year's figure 
of $3.0171, the district would 
still have a deficit of more 
than a million dollars after 
inclusion of proposed salary 
raises, it was indicated.

To eliminate tills deficit 
entirely, an increase, of 50 
cents would be required,,!**, 
year's deficit was $527,31*. as] 
compared to f 1,005,14* _, 
dor the revised prellmtaatyl 
budget far this yew, accord-j 
ing % Dr. frank L. Hattox, 
assistant superintendent 
Kb6.ll for

By TW O-DONNEIX
honan from Cornel} UrJver-

22Mh Place was appointed 
Monday night to the Tor-! 
ranee Bond ef Education. He

ing mechanic*.
A member of the engineer 

ing staff of Nortronics pi-
fffiathe seat left vacant «dnce| *i«*on of Northrop. Corp. for
Hay 9 by the death, of Dr. years, Dr. Griffith is pres 

ently on the senior technical

Laboratory of the Naviga- 
ton Department Previously,

was Chief of Technical 
Engineering for the Deep
Submergence 
gram.

BEFORE JOINING Nor- 
ittronics Division of Northrop

Kurt T. Sbery.
He was sworn in by Board 

President Bert M. Lynn after 
being selected from among| 
21 applicants. The names of 
the otter applicants were not 
released.

In his first comment as a 
member of the board. Dr. 
Griffith said he would ""do 
all in my power to represent 
the people of Torrance and 
their interests on this board."

He explained that he would 
abstain from voting on sev- 

t cral of the upcoming motions 
intttl he bad the opportunity, 
to become familiar with the 
background of some of the 
subjects.

Dr. Griffith, 39, was bonti.. . . . 
to Baltimore, lid, and ^|M8»>w»y_resurfacing 
tended the public schools 
there. He earned his, BME,

Street Work 
Ordered for 
Larson Area

the Canon area was an
nounced today by Supervisor|tttt*ttf*« and Nativity Churct

Thief Hits 
Two More 
Churches

On* of two churches broken 
Into by burglars last Thurs 
day was robbed again last 
weekend  apparently by the 
same burglars.

Police said someone en 
tered the Sooth Bay Church 
ef God, 17661 Yukon Ave 
late Sunday or early Honda; 
and took 11.10 from a desk in 

. the church office.
Some ,8815 was taken from 

the church safe last week by 
someone who apparently used 
paper matches to provide 
light for Us work. Police said 
they found more burned 
matches on the floor of the 
office Monday.

second church, the As

17910 8. Prairie Ave., also was 
entered about the same time. 
An electric typewriter worth 
$478 was taken from tin 
4Mrdi office. 

More burned matches wer
found on the floor, police

and PhD degrees with,Corp., Dr. Griffith was So

to engineer
pervisor'of Right Test Analy-

gram at Lockheed Missile 
and Space Division.

As a member of the Tech 
nical Staff at Space 'Technol 
ogy Laboratories, he was as 
sociated with the system

Systems Pro-

man project office, and the 
inertial components labora 
tory;

Dr. Griffith's previous en 
gineering experience also

on guided missile controls at 
the Sperry Gyroscope Co

Burton W. Chace.
The allocation is for the 

967-68 fiscal year and af 
tecto the following locations

Kinard Avenue and Main
Street (Service Road) f r o m of six}/children: 
226th Place to a point north Mary,, lawrence,

if 224th Place. 
224th Place and

to Main Street

radio navigational aids to tin 
Signal Corps Research Lab 
oratories.

HE IS associated with P 
Tan Slgma, Tau Beta Pi, Phi 
Kappa Phi, and the American

Approval of an allocation Institute of Aeronautics an 
f $8,400 for a one-mile long Astronautics. He has lived ir 

job in Torrance for six.yean am
has been active in Boy Scou

affairs. 
Dr. Griffith is > the

Mrs.

ever to sit o; 
.board. He an 

the parent

Nancy,
iDiane, and Owen Michael 

226th they will attend Sam Ley
Street from Kinard Avenue|Elementary School and Toi

ranee'High School.

* * *

THE NEW budget includes 
a total of $1.9 mfllion hi sal-

Missile pro- aryraises and increments  
a 10 per cent increase over 
last year's figure.

board, said he wasn't "going 
to vote anyone a 10 percent 
raise."

Noell Marble, executive di 
rector of the Torrance Edu 
cation Association, pointed 
out that the actual salary in-

cent of this figure, and thai 
the rest was duo-to 
ments.     *

AS THE discussion becami 
more and more involved, Dr 
Donald E. Wilson of tin 
board noted that it might be 
better to devote an   entire 
meeting to the subject o: 

[budget and salaries rathe: 
than crowd it into an alreadj 
heavy agenda.

It was decided to defer ac 
tion until June 19.

The preliminary budget 
must be adopted by July

final draft coming
for 
in

flrstlflrstweek of August, accord
ling on Dr. Mattox. 

THE routini
$tephen,|attendaobe boundary changes

for the 1967-68 school yea: 
(were halted when a group 
parents asked the board 
consider letting a number 

(See SCHOOLS, Page A-3)

In Trash 
Charges
The proposed general fund 

budget for the city of Tor* 
ranee has been balanced with. 
out chaagiBt the overall taxr 
rate of 8L238, although M in-

   - -- - - J__ ^^JiBuease m ro 
fees, as wen 

other ctty fees. 
The prattastnary bod

last "<«** U. the

INDUSTRY ... Members af the Tomaee Area xmrik Bead a*4 8ow& 
Hifh School wiH Joto i. * safete toJBoath Bay ladwtry **ek ac BllleeVs 
Fashion Square aa jsalttrday. t«adia/the Terrace Youth ManUaa; Bawl am 
its appearance will be Bag twirlers (from left) Carol Often, Lyada Eeaarts, mm* 
Latute Hofue, Saturdays «veat» will ran treat 1140 fcam, aatfl 8j8t fwaa. at L* 
CasUa.

_ager Edward J. Fvrraro, to- 
|tals flSJ mffliasi   an in 

of 9U47.080 over last

overall tax rate was able 
be ssafaitatned for the sev- 

 att strayi* year:
  $t9t,7$4 was cat from the 
dtiai ii|ii|a|iBl raopeats.
  ATIjatlaCToae in fl»

- -»       »      M- _ ^____     -coiiejnsusi fee. was ree* 
to offset increas-

flEW Action Clears Watf 
For Detailed Planning

Approval of $1.6'million as a few days after the state had
he federal government's approved its $1.6 mllllon|help in financing the 

share of financing for a now share, will pave the way for 
$7.4, million Torrance Memo- detailed planning on construe-
rial Hospital facility has been|tion.
granted by the Department of 

Education and Wel- 
:are the Press-Herald learned 

Tuesday. 
The approval, coming only

Approval by the state wind Riviera Cooununity 
granted last weekend when pttd whose directors voted to 
local financial obligations for|p»«ge the two faculties
the project were met with a" 
letter of credit from United
California Bank for $42^ ^acquired on feastta Boule-l*"***- How_eT* r\ *  *  

" ~~ 1 creases are proposed for cer* 
|tahi services wheie, accord*lion. The bank's assistance,

arranged through Vice Pred-|acre medical complex is being

munity wffl now be

The medical
serve the wmbwidl »fr*fi of 

tTorrance Memorial Hoapttal|$180.»Sl Is to

ly a year ago.

dent George Post, was credit 
ed for the speedy approval in

Golf Plan 
Now Up to

Ten acres of land has beenl *. Pf*??*"*

vard near Hawthorne. A 25-

a statement'issued Friday by of area doctors and proles- 
Administrator Leonard En- sional 
sminger. Construction of the hospital 

Enstmlnger said tho com-is nearly a year away and wffl             requtre about two years to

Awarded 
For Drain

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announces additional major 
storm drain facilities will be 
built in Torrance to give this 
area additional protection 
during heavy rains.

The work will involve in 
stallation of about four miles 
of reinforced concrete box 
arid pipe conduits, Hatin said, 
providing a network of drains 
in key streets*

Bids -will be opened, June   
30 and a contract will bejlast night when the Cityl

planned adjacent to the BOW 
hospital by Tanned, a group

complete, it has bean 
led.

 TAB Jatrsasa has been pro- 
I k* the fees for bofld- 

pmnits.
_ variances, 

and for the ase of recnatf on 
the swimming

iPooL
from the general 

faad snrptas has been added 
tothebadgeL

    o

THE BUDCTT tacrade*
sOf aMV pro£YeUBS

of which 
me 24 new 

of the
postttons are for the po» 

.|Bce and fire departments.

mg to Fnraro, the present 
charges do not meet the
costs'of providing the

TAXES wffl oe
the largest source of revenue 
and are up 10 per cent be- 
(See CITY FEES, Pag* A-3)

Developer
Hopes for a city-operated I 

golf course were kept alive |

awarded .about 10 days later, 
iHahn said.

.6 Million in Permits Issued
Building permits valued at 

more than $5.6 million were 
issued here in May, nearly 
doubling the valuation of   
building permits issued in the 
previous four months.

For the first time in several 
months, construction of new 
homes and apartment unite 
topped the monthly report is 
sued by John J. McKinnon. 
superintendent of building 
and safety.

Eight permita, with a com 
bined value of $1,693,100, 
were issued for apartment 
units. They provide for 133 
units. Another 13 permits, 
providing for 84 single-family 
homes, were valued at $994,» 
490.

A, total of M new single-

family homes and 192 apart 
ment unite have been started 
since the first of the year.

Largest of the May permits 
was issued to Torino Con 
struction Co. for a 75-unlt 
apartment complex at 23930 
Ocean Ave. It was valued at 
$1,113,250;

Two major automobile 
agencies began eonstruction 
.with the issuance of building 
permits. Acttities for Butter 
Hoick and Repaid * Moran 
Cadillac are under construc 
tion on adjoining parcels in 
the 18600 block of Hawthorne 
Boulevard. Bach is valued at 
Marly $500,000.

Other major permits were 
issued to Harpers of Calif or- 
nia for a manufacturing plant

at 2727 Maricopa Ave. (1372,- 
000), to the Goodyear Tire Co. 
for a store at 2475 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. ($90,000). to Irwin 
Paris for construction of a 
new health spa at 28825 Haw 
thorne Blvd. ($90,000), to C. 
B. Verburg for 42 apartment 
unit* at 2089 Artasia Blvd. 
($410,440), and to South Bay 
Realty for 26 homes in the 
28000 Mock of Kent Avenue 
($795,735).

Total value of an building 
permits issued in the first 
five months of 1967 now 
stands at $12.1 million, Mc 
Kinnon reported. That - is 
slightly more than the $11.8 
mUUoa recorded in the first 
five months «| I960, ho add- 
 d.

Council voted to draft a coun-| 
ter-proposal and submit it to 
the developer of the proposed 
course.

Meeting last night, council- 
men rejected s recommenda 
tion by City Manager Edward 
J. Ferraro and voted to make 
one more try to secure a golf 
course.

Developer Dan E. Butcher 
had offered to construct an 
"executive" golf course and 
lease it to the city for a term 
of not less than 20 yean. The 
city would pay $300.000 on 
the lease and an estimated 
$38,000 per year in property 
taxes, Ferraro reported.

The city manager said rev 
enues would not meet the 
lease and property tax pay 
ments.

Councilmen instructed Fer 
raro to contact Butcher, who 
set a June 7 deadline in his 
proposal, to determine if he 
is interested in continued ne 
gotiations.

Publish DeHwmentTai List-- -
A list of aoBaajaaat taxes fas 

of Tornmca is paMfahai ia today's taWaai af tha 
Press-Herald. Haiaid JL Oatfy. caaaty tax coliectar, 
said the list lacaaaav aB. piapmlj aa which tha 
ISM taxes hava aat aaea paJdl OatJy waned that 
property wffl ha aeht to tha state far tha taxes 
due if owaan fail ta saaha fwl pajsasal aa or 
before Jaaa JsX the Bst heglBs aa Fata K4 ia 
today's edttioat

Knighte Win OF Title-- -
Bishop Hiaigiami High BchaeTs hasehaB 

team capped tha achaaTs saaat larmeifai year ia 
sports last Bight hy wiaatec the OP AA^aseooll

It ataifcs tha first GOT rsnampiiaihis fca tha 
school's kistary aa* is tha fan* saajar OP ehasa- 
pionihlp waa ay a Tairaate acfcaei. Ike Kaights, 
campatog hi tha Casaaaa Baal Laagae, woa leagaa 
titles hi footaeO, aaifcattaal, aateaaH, track, aad 
tonals this year. Datatts an la taday> rnea- 
Horald Sports saetJaa, aagJajaaag aa Faga Ot.

Dedkatkm Speaker Aaeored  
The HsasraaU Leaie H. Bwko, assaciata 

laatke af the 9teta ffaptssas Caart, caaBramd 
today that ha « § W priartpal spaaaar at tha 
dMUcatioa af tha BMW Sapartor Caarts hadUiac 
beta aa Jane «. Jad«a Jaha A. SaidBar, praccaaa 
chalnaaa far tha avaat. said Jaatica aVuAa's ap- 
poaraaco was apawapriasa haeaaae af his active 
n4etoplaaaJa«tBMl»lato«rtCaaitsy«taaiaadaaB 
part la salectiac Twnaawe as tha atta af tha Saath- 
wmt District caavt. CerssaeaUs are 
bogisi at 8avaa,


